ADVERTISING RATES: EFFECTIVE MARCH 2015
Advertising orders, art, correspondence, and
remittances should be sent to our advertising manager:
Charles A. Roth, Jr.
Spire Advertising
53A Durham Road
New Gloucester, ME 04260
516-729-3509
charlie@spireads.com

SPACE CONTRACTS: Unless an advance space
contract for four consecutive insertions is issued, the
one-time rate will apply. No earned rates.
DEADLINES:
Space: 12 weeks preceding publication.
Art: 10 weeks preceding publication.
Copy to be set: 12 weeks preceding publication.
ISSUE DATE

Theological Studies is published quarterly in
March, June, September and December by:

March
June
September
December

SAGE Publications Ltd
1 Oliver’s Yard, 55 City Road
London EC1Y 1SP
United Kingdom

Jan. 1
April 1
July 1
Oct. 1

COMMISSIONS AND DISCOUNTS: Agency commission
of 15% on gross is offered to recognized advertising
agencies, provided payment is made within 30 days
of invoice date. No cash discount.

Ads must be submitted via email and formatted as highresolution PDFs with all fonts embedded. For more
information, please contact our advertising manager.

1 Page (4-5/8” x 7-1/2”)
Cover 2 (4-5/8” x 7-1/2”)
Cover 3 (4-5/8” x 7-1/2”)
Cover 4 (4-5/8” x 7-1/2”)
Add 4-color to Cover Position

Dec. 15
March 15
June 15
Sept. 15

ART

GENERAL: Rates subject to change upon notice, but
contracts may be cancelled at time of change without
incurring short rate adjustment, if contract has been
earned up to this date.

Printing: Offset
Binding: Notched
Trim Size: 5-3/4” x 9”
Copy Area: 4-5/8” x 7-1/2”
Color: 4-color available on Covers Only
Bleed: None available

SPACE

RESERVATION
& COPY TO BE SET

FREQUENCY
1x
4x
$350
$400
$400
$425
$200

$320
$370
$370
$395
$200

RATES INCLUDE: Space and position only. If an ad
must be set, cost of set-up will be paid by advertiser.

TERMS: Payments are due within 30 days of invoice
date. Advance payment requested for first-time
advertisers & overseas advertisers. Interest of 1.5%
per month (18% per year) will be assessed on overdue
balances.
CONDITIONS: Subject matter, form, size, wording and
illustrations shall be subject to approval of editor, but no
change shall be made by editor on advertising without
advertiser’s consent.
CIRCULATION: With 1900 subscribers nationally and internationally, Theological Studies provides an effective vehicle
for advertising items ranging from books to journals to graduate programs and job openings. In addition, since 1000 of the
1900 subscriptions are for libraries, your advertisements are
sure to reach even more readers the world over.

Theological Studies: A Journal of Academic Theology
Founded in 1940 and sponsored by the Society of Jesus in the United States of America, Theological Studies is a Catholic
scholarly journal that serves the Church and its mission by promoting a deeper understanding of the Christian faith through the
publication of research in theological disciplines. Through refereed articles and reviews of noteworthy books, the journal aims to
recover and to help make accessible the riches of the theological tradition, and to present significant developments in current theology.

